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ABSTRACT -Although dietary supplementation with high幽 concentrationascorbic acid (AsA) can be a 
promising approach for reducing fish losses due to infectious hematopoietic necrosis (IHN)， ineffective 
cases of AsA supplementation have occasionally been reported in fish farming operations. In the pre-
sent study， we investigated the influence of viral strains and fish sizes on the efficacy of AsA supplemen-
tation in rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss and kokanee O. nerka. Fish with di行erentbody weights 
were fed commercial diets supplemented with 5，000 mg of AsA per kg of diet for 7 days， and then cha卜
lenged by bath exposure with two IHNV isolates (TK8901 and TV0026) belonging to di仔erentgenogroups. 
AsA supplementation in the diet did not significantly reduce the mo同alityof 1-g rainbow trout as a result of 
infection with either isolate. On the other hand， the mortality of 2-g kokanee and 6・9rainbow trout fed 
AsA decreased significantly against TV0026 infection. The efficacy of AsA against TK8901 infection 
was， however， not confirmed with these fish sizes. These results revealed that di仔erencesin IHNV 
strain or fish size can affect the efficacy of high-concentration AsA administration in IHN of farmed salmo・
nid fish. 

Key words: ascorbic acid， vitamin C， prophylactic e仔ect，infectious hematopoietic necrosis， IHN， 
Oncorhynchus mykiss， Oncorhynchus nerka 

Infectious hematopoietic necrosis (IHN) is a serious 

viral disease of salmonid fish. This disease was first 

reported at fish hatcheries in western North America in 

the 1950s， and the causative virus IHNV has spread 

with the movement of salmonid eggs to European and 

Asian countries (Winton， 1991). Depending on the spe-

cies of fish， viral strain and environmental conditions， 

outbreaks of IHN may result in 80-100% of fish losses 

in rearing facilities (Wolf， 1988). 

Rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss and kokanee 

O. nerka are suitable for cultivation in cold waters， and 

rainbow trout now accounts for 20% of freshwater 

aquaculture production in Japan (Kiryu， 2005). 

Kokanee is important for recreational and commercial 

fisheries and is released in mountainous areas of north-

ern Honshu and Hokkaido (Yamamoto et a/.， 2011). 

* Corresponding author 
E-mail: mano.nobuhiro@nihon-u.ac.jp 

However， since IHN is causing significant mortality in 

these cultures， many producers are searching for opt卜

打lalmeasures to control co打1打lunicablediseases in an 

effort to minimize the potential risk of viral infection 

(Yoshimizu， 2009). Use of high-concentration ascorbic 

acid (AsA) as a dietary immunostimulant may be 

employed by fish culturists to reduce losses due to IHN 

in their facilities. In fish， AsA is an essential vitamin 

required for normal growth and physiological function 

and is known to be beneficial in immune responses 

(Halver et a/.， 1969; Navarre and Halver， 1989). Fur-

thermore， numerous studies have indicated that a diet 

supplemented with high-concentration AsA to at least 

1，000 mg/kg can prevent several diseases including 

IHN in salmonid fish (Navarre and Halver， 1989; Suzuki 

and Ai， 1989; Hardie et a/.， 1991; Wahli et a/.， 1995; 

Wahli et a/.， 1998; Koshio， 2003; Ishikawa et a/.， 2012). 

However， this preventive measure has not always been 

effective in actual fish farming operations. Although 
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host， pathogen and environmental factors can be 

employed to account for these ineffective cases， 

detailed knowledge regarding the benefits of AsA sup-

plementation is limited， thus encouraging fish culturists 

to question the efficacy of AsA treatment. 

IHNV， a Novirhabdovirus， has been subdivided into 

five major genogroups: three comprising upper (U)， mid-

dle (M)， and lower (L) North American isolates， a fourth 

genogroup identified from European isolates sharing a 

common source with genogroup M， and a fifth identified 

from Asian isolates sharing a common source with geno・

group U (Kurath et al.， 2003; Enzmann et al.， 2005; 

Nishizawa et al.， 2006). More recently， IHNV isolates 

in Japan were classified into genogroup U and geno-

group JRt， the latter including two lineages， JRt 

Shizuoka and JRt Nagano (Mochizuki et al.， 2009) 

Since IHNV isolates from cultured salmonid fish in 

Japan possess wide genetic diversity compared with 

those of other countries， Mochizuki et al. (2009) sug-

gested that the diversity of Japanese IHNV continues to 

increase with changes in its virulence in salmonid farm 

environments. In the case of IHN， genetic diversity of 

the causative virus may account for the inconsistent 

preventive effect of AsA supplementation in salmonid 

aquacultures. The present study was therefore 

designed to investigate the effect of IHNV strains 

belonging to different genogroups on the efficacy of 

high圃 concentrationAsA supplementation against dis-

ease resistance using ra川 bowtrout and kokanee with 

different body weights. Since a previous study found 

that administration of AsA at 5，000 mg per kg of diet sig司

nificantly improved parameters pertaining to innate 

immune responses such as phagocytic activity in rain-

bow trout (Ishikawa etal.， 2011)， the dose of AsA was 

fixed at this concentration in the present study. 

Materials and Methods 

Viruses 

Two isolates of IHNV， TK8901 and TV0026， were 

used in this study (Table 1). Isolates TK8901 and 

TV0026 belong to genogroup U and the Nagano line-

age of genogroup JRt， respectively， as determined by 

the phenogenetic classification of Mochizuki et al. 

(2009)， and analysis of the entire viral G gene showed 

there was 5.0% (1，441パ，518nucleotides) sequence 

divergence between TK8901 (Accession No. AB856043) 

and TV0026 (Accession No. AB856042). The two iso-

lates were propagated in the RTG-2 cell line and main-

tained at 150C in Eagle's Minimum Essential Medium 

(MEM， Nissui Pharmaceutical Co. Ltd.) supplemented 
with 5% fetal bovine serum. The viral titer was deter-

mined by the 50% tissue culture infective dose (TCIDso) 

method 

Experimental fish 

Juvenile rainbow trout (Kuroiso strain) and kokanee 

reared in a containment facility in the Tochigi Prefec-

tural Fisheries Experimental Station were used for the 

present study. Fish were fed with a commercial crum-

ble EP diet (Super series， Oriental Yeast Co. Ltd.)， and 

reared in 250-1，000L FRP rearing aquaria supplied 

with running river water (13.0 :t 1.0oC) treated with 

0.01ppm ozone gas (SGA-01A-PSA8， PSA ozonizer， 

Sumitomo Precision Products). 

Diet preparation 

Fish diet was prepared according to a previously 

reported procedure (Ishikawa et al.， 2011). Briefly， 

experimental diets were prepared daily to minimize oxト

dation of AsA by mixing 1 kg of commercial EP diet 

(Masu Super Series， Oriental Yeast Co. Ltd.) with or 
without 5 mL of salad oil containing L-ascorbic acid 

(99.5% AsA activity， Wako). Fish groups supple-

mented with 0 or 5，000 mg of AsA equivalentlkg diet 

were designated Cont and AsA， respectively. AsA co作

tent in the experimental diets was determined by HPLC 

using a mobile phase column (Silica-2150・N，6.0 x 150 

mm， SSC) and an electrochemical detector (Model UV・

970， JASCO) with the standard manual for food compo-

sition (Ministry of Education， Culture， Sports， Science 

and Technology， 2005). The AsA content of the experト

mental diets was 112 and 4，801 mg/kg diet for Cont and 

AsA， respectively. 

AsA administration prior to viral chaIJenge 

Three experiments were conducted (designated 

Challenge 1， 11 and 111) using either rainbow trout or 

kokanee. The experimental designs are summarized 

in Table 2. In each experiment， experimental fish were 

randomly selected from a rearing aquarium and then 

transferred into experimental aquaria for AsA feeding 

prior to viral challenge. Fish in Challenge 1 were trans-

ferred into 25-L experimental aquaria (55 fish per aquaト

ium with 0.6 Umin water supply)， while fish in Challenge 

11 and 111 were placed in 250・L(300 fish per aquarium 

Table 1. IHNV isolates used in this study 

Isolate Source (body weight) 

TK8901 Kidney of rainbow trout (37 g) 
IHNV 

TV0026 Kidney of rainbow trout (33 g) 

Isolation 
year 

1989 

2000 

Genogroup Isolation locality 

U Fish farm (Tokyo， Japan) 

JRt (Nagano lineage)* Fish farm (Tochigi， Japan) 

ネ Accordingto the phenogenetic classification by Mochizuki et a/. (2009). 
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Table 2. Experimental designs of challenge tests in this study 

AsA*1 con・
Aquarium 

Fish 
NO.of Mean 

centrations 
volume 

Water IHNV 
Challenge 

Experimental group 
specles 

fish/ weight 
in liver 

(Water 
temperature isolate 

dose 
aquanum (g) 

(mg/g)同
supply (TCID5ofml) 
(υmin)) 

Cont 1 0.172 
105.8 TK8901 

AsA 1 Rainbow 0.335 25 L 
Challenge 1 50 1.23 13.0 :t 1.0 

Cont 11 trout 0.136 (0.6) 
TV0026 105.7 

AsA 11 0.259 

Cont 111 
105

.
8 TK8901 

AsA 111 25 L 
Challenge 11 Kokanee 50 2.37 NM 13.0 :t 1.0 

Cont IV (0.6) 
105.

7 

AsAIV 
TV0026 

Cont V 
TK8901 105

.
8 

AsAV Rainbow 100 L 
Challenge 111 

trout 
150 6.45 NM 

(1.0) 
13.0:t 1.0 

Cont VI 
TV0026 105

.
6 

AsAVI 

NM: Not measured 
同 AsA:fed on a diet supplemented with AsA. 
*2 AsA concentrations in liver were analyzed after AsA oral administration for 7 days. 

with 1.0 L/min water supply) and 50かし (600fish per 

aquarium with 2.0 L/min water supply) experimental 

aquaria， respectively. Experimental aquaria were sup-

plied with river water (13.0 :l: 1.00C) treated with 0.01 

ppm ozone gas. AII feeding with or without AsA diet 

were conducted for 7 days. Experimental diets were 

fed to fish at a feeding rate of 3.0% body weight thrice 

daily (09:00， 13:00 and 16:00). At the end of the feed-

ing period， fish in each group were employed for the 

challenge tests 

Challenge test 

(1) Challenge 1 (1 9 rainbow trout): 

Juvenile rainbow trout with a mean body weight of 

1.23 9 were used for this challenge test. Fish were 

challenged with IHNV isolate TK8901 (Cont 1 and AsA 1 

groups) or TV0026 (Cont 11 and AsA 11 groups) by bath 

exposure at 130C for 60 min at a viral concentration of 

105
.
8 and 105

.
7 TCID5ofmL， respectively. Then fish in 

each group were reared in a 25-L aquarium with a run-

ning water supply (0.6 L/min) for 14 days. During the 

period of the challenge test， fish were not fed and the 

number of dead fish was monitored daily. To confirm 

that a fish had died as a result of IHNV infection， re-iso-

lation of the virus from kidney tissue was performed 

using RTG・2cells. 

Five fish were randomly collected from each aquar-

ium immediately prior to the challenge test and liver tis-

sue was sampled and stored at -80oC until used for the 

analysis of AsA content. AsA content in pooled liver tis-

sue was determined by the aforementioned method. 

(2) Challenge 11 (2 9 kokanee): 

Juvenile kokanee with a mean body weight of 2.37 

9 were randomly collected from the 250・Lexperimental 

aquaria. Fish were divided into four 25-L aquaria (50 

fish)， challenged with TK8901 (Cont 111 and AsA 111 

groups) or TV0026 (Cont IV and AsA IV groups)， and 

then reared under the same conditions as Challenge 1. 

(3) Challenge 111 (6 9 rainbow trout): 

Juvenile rainbow trout with a mean body weight of 

6.45g were randomly collected from the 500-L experi-

mental aquaria and placed into four 100-L aquaria (150 

fish with 1.0 Llmin water supply). Fish were chal-

lenged with TK8901 (Cont V and AsA V groups) or 

TV0026 (Cont VI and AsA VI groups) by bath exposure 

at 130C for 60 min at a viral concentration of 105.8 and 

105.6 TCID5ofmL， respectively. Fish were then reared 

for 18 days and mortality was monitored daily. 

Statistical analysis 

Considering the probability of death in a group 

established under the same conditions， significant differ-

ences in the last cumulative mortality were calculated 

using the likelihood ratio test between the AsA supple-

mentation and control groups. Differences were con-

sidered to be significant at p < 0.05. 

Results 

The cumulative mortality of fish groups following 

the IHNV-isolate bath challenge is shown in Figs. 1-3. 

The 1-g rainbow trout in Challenge 1 began to die 5 

days following exposure to virus， and the cumulative 
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mortality of Cont I and 11 groups challenged with 

TK8901 and TV0026 isolates was 36 and 84%， respec-

tively (Fig. 1). A similar tendency was observed 

in Cont 111 and IV groups of Challenge 11， where the 

cumulative mortality of 2-g kokanee challenged with 

TK8901 and TV0026 isolates was 22 and 56%， respec-

tively (Fig. 2). Additionally， in Challenge川， the cumula-

tive mortality of 6-g rainbow trout in Cont VI group chal-

lenged with TV0026 was 87%. In contrast， no 

mortality was observed in Cont V group or AsA V group 

challenged with TK8901 (Fig. 3). 

The effect of AsA administration differed between 

groups challenged with TK8901 or TV0026 in the three 

challenge tests. In Challenge 1， AsA supplementation 

for 1・9rainbow trout did not result in lower mortality in 

the AsA 1 group challenged with TK8901 compared with 

Cont 1 group (Fig. 1A)， and did not significantly alter mor-

tality in the AsA 11 group challenged with TV0026， 

although the survival rate improved slightly (Fig. 1 B). 

In Challenge 11， the mortality of 2-g kokanee in the AsA 

IV group challenged with TV0026 decreased signifト

cantly (p < 0.01)， although effective results were not con-

firmed in the AsA 111 group challenged with TK8901 (Fig. 

2). Rainbow trout with a size of 6 9 showed signifト

cantly (p < 0.01) lower cumulative mortality in the AsA 

VI group challenged with TV0026 compared with Cont 

VI group in Challenge 111 (Fig. 3B). 

In all challenge tests， IHNV was re-isolated from 
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mented with AsA 5，000 mg/kg diet (open circles) for 7 
days followed by bath exposure to IHNV TK8901 (A) or 
TV0026 (8) isolates (Challenge 111). *: Significantly 
different from the corresponding control group (p < 

0.01). 
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the kidney of all dead fish， and no death was attributed 

to bath exposure with MEM (data not shown). 

Discussion 

In the present study， the di汗erencein pathogenicity 

of two IHNV isolates was investigated. Isolate TV0029 

(JRt Nagano lineage of genogroup JRt) was found to be 

virulent， while isolate TK8901 (genogroup U) was found 

to possess comparatively lower virulence against rain-

bow trout and kokanee. It is well known that the viru-

lence of IHNV differs among genogroups and isolates 

(Garver et a/.， 2006; Nishizawa et a/.， 2006; Mochizuki 

et a/.， 2009). The more virulent IHNV isolate produces 

more viral copies in in vitro cell culture systems and sa卜

monid fish (Penaranda et al.， 2009; Park et al.， 2010; 

Wargo et al.， 2010)， and is associated with greater histo-

pathological damage (LaPatra et al.， 1990). The differ-

ence in virulence of the two isolates might relate to dif-

ferences in viral ability or activity in the host. 

The efficacy of high-concentration AsA supplemen-

tation also differed between groups challenged with the 

two isolates in this study. We confirmed the beneficial 

effects of supplementation in the two salmonid fish spe-

cies when using highly virulent TV0026 isolate. On the 

other hand， AsA supplementation did not result in an 

effective response to artificial infection using compara開

tively low virulent TK8901 isolate. These results sug-

gested that the efficacy of high-concentration AsA in saト

monid fish is influenced by the type of virus isolate. 

With respect to immune responses in salmonid fish， 

some researchers have demonstrated that fish infected 

with highly virulent IHNV consistently displayed higher 

and prolonged expression of interferon開 relatedgenes 

such as Mx-1 (penaranda et al.， 2009; Purcell et al.， 

2009，2011). Since high-concentration AsA supplemen-

tation can improve innate immune responses in rainbow 

trout (Hardie et al.， 1991; Wahli et al.， 1998; Ishikawa et 

al.， 2011)， the efficacy of AsA in fish infected with highly 

virulent isolate TV0026 could be related to innate 

immune responses including the expression of anti-viral 

factors. 

In the ch創同ngetests using TV0026， AsA supple-

mentation for 1-g rainbow trout did not significantly 

reduce mortality (Challenge 1)， while 2-g kokanee and 6・

9 rainbow trout showed significant improvements 

against IHNV infection (Challenges 11 and 111). The 

results showed that fish size influenced the efficacy of 

high-concentration AsA administration. Liver AsA con-

tent of 1-g rainbow trout in AsA 1 and 11 groups was two-

fold higher relative to Cont 1 and 11 groups (Table 2). 

Furthermore， no difference in AsA liver content was 

observed in 1開 9fish in Challenge 1 or in fish of differing 

sizes in a previous study (Ishikawa et al.， 2011). These 

results indicated that 1-g fish could fully take in and 

accumulate AsA during the AsA feeding period. Since 

1-g fish were more susceptible to TK8901 compared 

with 6-g fish， the disease resistance including innate 

immune system of younger fish could be lower. Conse-

quently， in the challenge test using virulent isolate 

TV0026， the number of days reaching 50% of the final 

cumulative mortality was greater for 6-g rainbow trout (8 

days) compared with 1-g fish (6 days). This prolonged 

time which could be attributed to innate immune 

responses may relate to the efficacy of AsA administra-

tion in 2-g and 6・9fish. Further studies are needed to 

investigate the mechanism by which resistance to IHNV 

infection is improved by AsA administration in rainbow 

trout， and to delineate the relation between host 

immune responses and virulent isolates currently epト

demic in Japan. 

In the present study， although we could not confirm 

the efficacy of AsA supplementation in 1-g rainbow 

trout， fish from an eyed egg stage to 1-g size are gener-

ally reared under IHNV-free conditions in hatcheries in 

Japan. Therefore， high-concentration AsA supplemen-

tation can be practically applied to safeguard fish over 

2-3 9 in size， which are transferred from an IHNV-free 

facility to field culture ponds possessing infectious risks 

such as IHNV. 

In conclusion， we revealed that differences in IHNV 

strain or fish size can undermine the efficacy of high-

concentration AsA administration in preventing IHN of 

salmonid fish under farming conditions. Investigations 

under fish farming conditions are required that focus on 

viral strain， fish size， rearing conditions， and AsA supple-

mentation dose and duration. We believe that the 

accumulation of such data could contribute to the estab-

lishment of a practical protocol of AsA supplementation 

for the control of IHN at the fish farming level. 
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IHNIこ対するアスコルビン酸高濃度投与の有効性はウイ

ルス株や魚体サイズにより影響を憂げる
石川孝典・間野伸宏・水上 海・難波亜紀

小島隆人・庚瀬一美・中西照幸

高濃度アスコルビン酸の投与は，伝染性造血器壊死症

(IHN)の被害軽減に有用な手段になり得るが，養殖場で

効果がない事例もある。そこで， IHNウイルス株および

魚体サイズのアスコルビン酸投与効果に及ぼす影響につ

いて，ニジマス (19および 6g)およびヒメマス (2g) 

を用いて検討した。アスコルビン酸を 5，000mg/kg添

加した市販飼料を 7日間給餌後， 2つのウイルス株

(TK8901， TV0026) で、人為感染を行った。 TV0026株の

人為感染では， ヒメマスおよび 6gのニジマスにおいて

有意な生残向上効果が確認された。一方， TK8901株の感
染では，有意な効果は認められなかった。以上のことか

ら，ウイルス株や魚、体サイズの違いはアスコルビン酸の

高濃度投与が養殖場で安定した生残率向上効果を示さな
い原因の 1つであることが示唆された。

魚病研究， 48 (4)，113-118 (2013) 

スッポン由来細胞の樹立とその特t性
J. P. Fu . Z. Luo・Y.Yan . P.巨 Zou

S. H. Zhang・Q.W. Qin . P. Nie 

スッポン Pelodiscussinensisの頭蓋外頚動脈に由来す

る細胞を新規に樹立した。 STA(soft-shelled turtle 

artery) と名付けられたこの細胞は抗α平滑筋アクチン抗

体と反応することから筋肉細胞と考えられ，染色体数は

2n=66であった。 STA細胞は FBSを10%添加した

DMEM/F12または M199培地でよく増殖し 280C付近が

増殖適温と考えられた。本細胞は， GFP発現系 pTurbo

プラスミドによるトランスフェクション効率は約30%と

高く，また増殖支持性は低いもののスッポンの病原体と

して知られている soft-shelledturtle iridovirus (STIV)に

感受性を有する。スッポン由来の細胞系はいくつか報告

されているがそれらのウイルス感受性についての知見は

乏しいことから，本 STA細胞は今後スッポンのウイルス

病等の研究に有用と考えられる。

魚病研究， 48 (4)， 126-134 (2013) 

養殖ブリの微胞子虫性脳脊髄炎

横山 博・宮崎洋平・良永知義

中国産輸入カンパチ種苗の「キリキリ舞ぃ」を特徴と

する疾病は Spraguea属に近縁の神経系寄生微胞子虫に

よる脳脊髄炎であることが報告されている。本研究では，

2010年に発生した養殖ブリにおける類似の疾病について

調査した。ブリ病魚、の中枢神経系から微胞子虫が検出さ

れ，形態学的観察と遺伝子解析によりカンパチの脳脊髄

炎原因微胞子虫と同種であると判断された。病理組織学

的には，ブリ病魚の神経組織にグリオーシスや神経線維

の変性，神経細胞の空胞化などを伴う脳脊髄炎および病

変部に微胞子虫の胞子塊が観察された。 2010年に発病が

みられたブリ養殖場での定期調査の結果， 2011年および

2012年には本疾病の発生例はなく，微胞子虫の寄生率も

減少したことが示された。この微胞子虫は，おそらく中

国産輸入種首カンパチとともに日本に持ち込まれ，養殖

ブリに伝播したと考えられる。

魚病研究， 48 (4)，119-125 (2013) 

北海道のサケか5分離された冷水病原因菌の遺伝子型

畑山 誠・三坂尚行・水野伸也・小出展久

北海道のサケ瞬化場にて，ある河川に2006-2008年に

回帰したサケ親魚雌から各年 3回(合計 9固にまた

2007年に回帰した親魚由来で冷水病を発症した稚魚から

1回，冷水病原因菌を分離し保有プラスミドと RAPD

によりタイピング、を行った。親魚、から分離した菌は毎回

複数のタイプで構成され遺伝子型の出現パターンは年ご

とには変化していたが，年度内で類似する傾向があり，

年毎に変化する河川内の感染源を共有することが示唆さ

れた。稚魚から分離した菌は全てが同じ RAPDタイプ

で，その親魚群から高頻度に出現したものであった。こ

のことから，親魚、から稚魚、へ菌が伝播したと思われた。

魚病研究， 48 (4)，135-138 (2013) 
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